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i u is. ms. 11 "* s*»»chances and- handed over the iirice'witi' 

an easy mind. • -
'"Nearly all oar other customer' from 

that part of the world do substantially the 
same thing. I once sold a Guatemala 
official a whole case of socks, and he 
insisted oh trying one very pair and 
ing up his shoes over them. It was a 
tedious operation and caused him to 
miss a ship, hut he stuck to it to the 
bitter end. Queer people these Central 
Americana!”—New . Orleans 
Democrat. _________________
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A QUESTION FOR THE MASS theory of re 
MEETING.

Is New Being Heard la the District 
Court.

lac-

iy Weaker Absorbs Stronger Within a 
Period of Twb Years.

’ . -V ment is entir 
question, if ap 
telligent and

U-ÆSÏL.
own

As regards the theory that 
Dawson . should be an incorpo
rated town and governed 
officers of its own choosing, we 
believe there is no Considerable 
division of sentiment among our heavier taxation 
citizens. Thë present condition proposed by th 
of affairs is almost without prece- long aa we must 
dent. Dawson has* been a town tion 
for a period of three years, and a iusist ut— 
good;sized town at that. The ernmont. 
asMMeed valuation of property, I Some d« 
wlyni an assessment takes place, I tatobn at £ 
will run well into the millions. ,ng.
The population of the town is j
made up of men who are accus-1 . 
touted to self-government and1 
the other usages which prevail 
in civilized communities. The 
question arises, why is Dawson

M
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Times-Trading The Prisoner Is Accused of
Ing His Partner, John Blair, on 
the Pclly River.

At One Time Chilkoot Was the Only 
Feasible Route to the Interior— 
Dyes’* Departed Glory.

Masha
St. Michael

Andreofsky
Anvlk

NuUto rr-\- -__ __ Claud Higgins and C. V. Morrison
[From TucscUy:» nafly.l are performing manual labor on No. 20

Probably the greatest business evolu-. Eldorado during the clean-up period, 
i - tiou. ever witnessed in once rival towns jame9 Nesbit, formerly of the

has taken place in the bistorv of Dyea m, Newts, is making a, «our of the
t a„d Skagwav within the past two creeks ami incidentally taking a peep
l Th* rival,, b.t«™ tte p,i.t.T| %!!1'» ""
PL", "* | p.<,, n.. «

respecti vc trail* ami passes to and over- (]nj^Q which eround Steam Thawer
the summit; and it must be confessed M|1|ef llas be-n working u der a lay „h: -h have alreadythat for a long time Dyea got the tiade the past season, is on the cieek looking 'K3SS SÎÎ
.ml Sk.*.., ,h= *'"■>“ *“» W--------- - - . lh'„ b«i «c»ÿB4

,ÆîfSs XaWr&sx. *-r «**•.on which the writer came to who has won many battles in conquests sorting the ownership of A dog; that
steamer on ,,f love, is thinking ot taking m the Blair possessed himself of a gnn and
Alaska 2o months ago Carried_/6 passen Nome Cvlltltly on the opening of navi- nhreatened to um the defemtant, who
gers.fmm the Sound and ct^that nun^ ^atlon. -______ _ attempted to avoid hia antagonist by

.......asBssssîiSïïï
-v—

iave duubttogbçen netted with the more thickly populate. An Indian woman was the ..gyle witness
D>“* ■ • '-onion by a newlv constructed wagot |o the ^ iromedlate„ after the

During all that summer and until thy "ndge across Bon«nz« creek. commission of the fatal,deed, the |*r-
. • advent of the railroad to Skagway, th* Homer genu, th* wide-awake and (jelrator journeyed to Fort Selkirk and
1/ atjorttf of the traffic from salt water t< energetic representative of Orr& Tukey lt.,;vered bjmw,f j„to the custody of 
| the interior was over the Chilkoot, on l“rn^|re'y^V^aL-ineii-lji town! He v die N. W. Ifi F. Constable Tuttle was 
I which many thousands of dollars han t,oroUKhly uyltahle, always courteous, tetailcd to visit the scene of the alleged 
f been expended in the erection of an <ni, has the\confidence and good wil rjme for the purpose of recovering the 
r aeried bLmway "aiatem'wKtclI was ttim ,;f air who know; hntr. —— - ^riy of the dï^îidTBÎa efforitTwene
[ consiftered sufficient t forever kee; jjrs. A y FeiVuson, the telepbom uccessful, and the corpse is interred at they have B right to incorporate.

1 ,rr.ir«.',te.”5Si.£2■»«»•>?*■ ,,, , n«.tiw,.w«*»■»«
But to Skagway the railroad was as t., •' husy.es, going averih, wire daily The prisoner waived the privilege of

,h. It has proven a grtatX benefit to mint defense at the preliminary examination, star of Bethlehem. In a short -e th . ,wner8 ^nd op«ratotsXand saved man. ,ml waa held to appear for trial in the 
bûsiness-of Dyea was abs .rbe. „ng> hard walks over tough trails tha j{ , . T1 accused was

and she became as a deserted village oi ,voi»1tI~have otherwise htÿn experienced
1 nought to Dawson several weeks ago,

•ince which time he has been confined 
ni the government barracks.

No difficulty was experienced this 
norning in selecting a jury, and the 
following gentlemen will determine the 
iuilt or innocence of the. accused : 
vfessrs. Rich Guilds, Frank E. 
rv, William J. Skynner, Charles S.
Walket, Robert Moucruff and Frank Mc
Quillan. f,be crown is, now engaged 

submitting the testimony of the wit- 
sses for the proseciftion. Today

vleSsrs. George Red Inch, F. James, Ar- 
Hales and William H. Scarth 

>trr examined.

isms
The trial of the criminal action of the 

Queen vs. Charles Hill was commenced 
in the territorial court this morning. 
The prisoner is accused of murdering 
his partner JohikBiair, early in' Feb
ruary of this year, kt a fish camp, which 
is situated on the Pttly river about 30 
miles above the month of that tributary.

Minopk (Rampart) 
Fort Hamlin 
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afe Deposit Vaults.
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7 claim operators 
10 per cent on tl 
men, on all the 
do, as well as th

pality, controlling its own affairs, 1 clahns 1
•handling its own police and fire | beein •
departments: and performing the y leeittm
other functions which ordinarily | , * the^cov
devolve upo»» community $mcb , ” .
as we have here? ^ X to wit!

The answer to tots qnery must , which „ ^
tefc«n4.nthew*MM,d«n»vH^or
jsfnctory manner Is which imafwrd*at™.e doubt 
Yukon Council hua commun!-1 WMMry „ r|ch but ), hM,

compelled to hublnit to I 
treatment at the

hee gooeby since emhorlty I u ton* i
the formation of a town govern - wuh the tremendot
ment was given at Ottawa, hnt |_____  involved in workirduring toi, entire timennepe^aoj^^ ,n ,h|„ u h,

or authoritative statement has demonstrated thi
been issued as to the terms upon | ^ caS6s“ even where di
which such government would unnnnu! richnem hM been dl 
be granted. Instead of taking 
thd initiative, in the matter, as

and FLW [

hr
avlgetlon Their suoreas ii|nu 
uae’Ciir 4th 81 & Srd Ave.
, W.CALPERHEAD, Amsi
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il 21st, and

one
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I ' the plain ; and her death knell 
I doubly sotinded a lew months age whei 
I the rail toad company purchased bn 
I only remaining hope, the tramway. A 

late Skagway pajier- say a :
E - "All thaKremains of the once mag 
1 nificent: system of tramways over th. 
E" Chilkoot pass now lies in a heap in s 
K warehouse of the White Pass- railroad ii
■ the m rtb end of Skagway. The went 

of taking down the tramway was begin 
Februtry 1st, and now there art n

I signs on the pass of the former trans
portation system but a few vacant build
ings and the insignificant scars wher.

■ the braces were bolted, to the mountains.
1 ‘"Included in the material that was s 
B- part ci the tramway system are 45 miit-

of-cable, three 'steam engines and om 
’■ gasoline engine. There

tramways in this system originally, on. 
of them eight miles long, one a mil.

2 «lung and the third 3000 leet long__ list
and sometimes more strands cf cahh 
were tmpioyefi in each system, thus in 
creasing the mileage of cablet

was Faulkner & Kronerl's pin 
s now in active operatic 
villi ease a good sluice head of wale

old Hili

ping plat i 
ami foict •I 23d

the highest dumps on G 
inis will enable handling a,
.f dirt that under_lhe more primitn. 
Methods was not profitable to work.

dea
i Saturday & Monday covered, the royalty rep

G. Bwi-might no,orally be cpectod. the I Xi
comm,uu,oner und councl have „ . ch
uU “long exhibited n dtopodUcn ^ J md Muk
to dmcouru*. uny ysw. Mule room for
looking towurt UKorporntion. tbat men wlll chooee too

This spirit of oppoet .ion, while . 
it has been passive in nature, has

I been effective, nevertheless. ___ ______
The jteople have been told I night promises to be pr 

that, in the event of incorpora-1 of interesting devetoproe 
tion. they would be entitled to questions of 
expend but a portion of v the mu- local representation,
nicTpel revenufes/that. they would I and othelr lH-e matu.. _ ---------
not have control of the local handled, arid, appareotiy. will be 
police, and that heavy deli handled without giovea. - 
ciencies would have to be met by is no escaping the fact that th 
a system of burdensome taxa- Yukon Territory has wait» 
tion. - . long, anxiously and patiently to

By means of these general | needed redrees, which has neve 
statements, and without specific come. We are of the 
information upon which to bast that the coming meetii 
an intelligent judgment, the mat furnish food for earnest 
ter of incorporation has been t ipn for the various repi 
permitted thus far to go by de- j lives of the Dominion 
-fault, ae it were. I ment, now in Dawson. Otta

The Council, therefore.- while I must look to her local age 
we believe.it to be directly andTTdr advice updo 
intentkwiaily'responelhle for t^e | the Y ukoi 
fact tbat Dawson la still an unio id vice wei

d nonentityrts yet able with the light which the 
to Ottawa tbat the peo-1 have, or should have

The reatltss spirit which has pni.se 
■td laymen and. nnne-owners tl e pR-i 
wo wevks is rapidly fading away. V 

i ne wiebiher becomes warmer and tir» 
work of sluicing fairly began. Th\ 
co n mghis have ma * rial ly teduetd if" : 
wat.r supply and kept the dumps fruzei 
,nd little suiçing liaa been done in con 
•et)uence, though nearly all the miner 
re -ready to commence this work, am 
.re only awaiting the elements to iavm 
nem.

A good dentist would do a .goo 
usines* at the Forks dnring the Hex 
wo months.

op'Shoes .$5.50
............... $15.00

$4.00 :X* .21

........... $1-5' bur —

The massHouseL calibre Savage rifle, with 
tbicb the crime is alleged to have 
committed, »»!, introduced as an ex- 
ni bit, together with quite a quantity of 
papers, which'were found upon "the pris- 
nier'a jiersofi at the time'when he sur 
endered himself. The action will not 

row evening, 
e*e|fts the crown ; 
art for^ the prta-

A

VICTORIA BLOCK
were tint.

NOME Riflemeli’» Range Marks.
The killtngl of Gen Lawton by tin 

unknown Filipino sharp

:amers

t Island
-hnl let of aon 

hooter reck!Is an interesting little slot, 
\liieli waVtobl by one of the officers o' 
the Tenny see regiment when it passe 
hrough/ the city recently on its wa> 

•mine fron service in the far east.
' ‘ Iti/the first advance which we mad. 

orll/of Manila," he said, "we discot 
reiy that the native sharpshooters wei* 
xyeedingly fond of, locating rang* 
narks op ground they thought w.

! i.jbuld lie apt to travel to; They woul.
1 mow the exact elevation necessary ti 

!roji a bullet at some bush, stump o. 
•île of stones, and if a soldier ap

st the
atjlWb'.7.____ _

nr—— Second Avssa®

>e concludvd bttore tomor 
Mon F C. Wsde rept 
•nd Mr. McKay appei 
>ner. 0

Justice Dugas rrturm 
«quittai in the case 

josepu ,W Murphy, who 
barging Harvey Beckwith With an at- 
empt to obtain money b>\felee pre- 

1 Lenses.

Gets What He Wants.
"'We gtt a good ilesl of business fron 

wealthy nativ>s of South and Centra 
'America, ” said a clerk in a laig.

store, ‘‘ain

a judgment of 
\the Queto va. 
waa accused ofA. E. CO.

sportation Co.
and “Eldorado”

clothing and furn lure 
there is one rather amusing ftaluie ii 

I that class of t ade The average Latin If.American gentieman will never mak, 
P«purchase u til Tie. is absolutely cerlaii 
Be it getting wltat be wants Then 
pmwy-hc^w-nwiraI ctTtaintv, hut that isn'l

/Tne defendant in the caae\of the 
Queen vs. 1 bums» Forrest wee ified

„y further Iniorehmd tickets or lor any 
'« office

o1
The bonds of Robert Harold -

poached the spot ne waa pretty” certan* 
to get it ’ Sometimes several 
would be killed or wounded before t h»

enough. lectured to be forfeited.mes

)awson Sawmill
& Building Co. II

mean, a planter from i'e 1 Jut.n, Costs 
Rica, came Tn and selected six dozen 
white linen shirts, a gros® of opt Ian 
end another gross of ^cuffs; to match tin 
outfit. The shirts were of a standard 
make and all of one pattern—as liki 
as two peas—and the same was true of 
the collars and cuffs. fWhen the plantei 
finally made his selycton, he told me 

jffi in broken English tbat he was ready to 
9 try the things on, and, showing hin^ 

f tub a private room, I sejt him a shin 
I and set of collars and 
I, he stuck his 

Aid:

Remembered With Horror.
There are in Dawaon a large number

leadly indicator would be observe) 
ind when any sharpshooting wss going 
un onr boys learned eventually tn avoi«
.Ii cotisincuous ■ hjects that. looked a- 
,f they plight have, been selected ét
range marks. Otherwise the Filipino» 
ire not remarkable as shots. ”

A. very similal atdfy was told by sut
lers who participated in the fighting 

My tore Santiago. They say that a]mot.i 
every Spanish rifleman hidden away in 
a tree top bad a scale of distance* care
fully noted by marks at various points, 
and - some of these range finders ac-

.ys—g™ .... __ x, „. quired sinister fame Some little dis-
'These ez all right. Fie se to,. iance from the fi st emergency hospital 

tntIt reyHudeite. * was the wreck of a heavy two wheeled
l “ltdid the7porter to carry m the lot, native wagon, with a pole sticking 
R.*P#he proceeded to try on 72 shirts and straight up into tne air, - It was on th, 
KW collars and cuffs. As you mar well edge of a path to the nearest creek. 
Iri«i»giriet it took time, tor he dressed which was frequently traversed,- and 
F khttsdf lully when he put on each gar- three soldiers were shot near the heap 

Went, to judge how it set with bis of ru hisb before it became evident that 
clothçs. He began at 3 O'clock in the a hidden sh»rpsbooter waa using it to 
afternoon and when we.closed at 6 had sight by. A couple of days later there 
work'd his way through 14 shirts. •» was a systematic raid on the men in ihe

Next day be began at tt--sharp, took tree tojsi, 'and most-of them were swepi
an hour off tor lunch and satisfied trim out hf the machine guns, but in the

that *** wan t being bunkoed on meanwhile the old wagon and other ob- 
IW. . lf0lü- l That left 28,,-wbich he fin- jecta that appeared to have lieen located 
11shed off the foilpwtng evening. With a# distance marks were 8flp,,ulourh
■ each shirt he tried ,.n two collars and shunned. It ie very prias.ble that the
■ r,r,r!-n Cuffs °f C°“rse t,e fuuml Kallant Lawton chanted to get in line

IN DÀWèÔN. ■ all ihe-rl.ffereiu arhelea exact dnplK with some such ind icatorkt the moment
mUr^DÏyXMedieal AtteudantcEri»™ cates, just as I tried to expiai-, to him he received hi. death wound.-New
TAL, S6.0O to advance, hut he wasn't taking-any I Orleans Times-Democrat. . * T

COI
of persona who arrival jferb by one of 
ihree trails, namely: “Sitckeen,” 

or “Aehcrof
to

I** and to
them the very thought bf what they not having come for^ird en j t 
passed through to reach the famed gold masse and clamored for some- 
fields of the Klondike produces to this -li-v „i„n™n|u I
lav. feeling of ea^ enough left U

the cold chill* m creep over the*, pwcea oetoUF them in its 10061 class celebratk 
rhew people will readily appreciate the nut»y0»bie light.
sctm.vnt of the following from the Whether the town Is incor- /. ay;.

.X - r . . porated or not, we are going to '
"In these days of steamDoat and rail- , ID

road travel to interior Alaska, the pub- _ texed, unless the present awajten 
lie baa almost forgotten that law than !»!««« « tbeCouncil fail to carry. *
three years ago many misguided people The taxation ordinance is already „ 
woe striving to reach Dawaon City by an accomplished fact, and the j XJ 
an overland route known to fame as the 
‘Edmonton trail.• The folly uf those
argonauts is again called to mind by* 
the arrival in Wrangei last week of one 
of the lest of the survivors of the over
land gold-hunnrs. For over two years 
he bad toiled and. suffered and only 
reached civilisation after big partner 
had been lost, be knew not where.
Tne ' Snckeen, ' * Edmonton, ’ and ‘ Aah- 
crott’ route, were at one time lively be 
rivals of the Gateway’ route, but have question O 
long since been to,gotten, o„.y to be a
remembered wbA some unfortunate .,

"Eil mouton”O. W. HOBBS, Prop. I ought about. 
There ÜT
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Contractors & Builders ' L

Manufacturers ol

JRICKS, LIME & LUMBER ffs Presently 
-Abe door a «id1

Jealera iu Builders’ Supplies
Houaefittersand Und' l

lists are now in process at 
préparation.

This matter may, with pro
priety, be taken up by the mass 
meeting to be held on Saturday.

of Our Line, but if You 
veling this Summer,

Styles and Sizes

be taken foi
sary
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A.E.ÛI or some other
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"hospital.
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